WESLEY GOLF SOCIETY
NEWSLETTER April 2019
Bird Hills Golf Day
Wesley Members were welcomed by our new Captain Trixie Maskell and to the
bracing winds of Bird Hills Golf Course for our first outing of the year. We
avoided the torrential rain of the previous day but the wind did give the perfect
excuse for the occasional wayward shot! The course was in good condition and
we had 20 playing
Trixie announced our president this year as John Beech and our Vice Captain
as Steve Murphy.
The buffet lunch was excellent as usual and we had Sue Cheale and Anne
Murphy join us for lunch also

Our winners were:
Nearest the Pin

Geoff Maskell

Mens longest drive Gordon Campbell
Ladies longest drive Morag Campbell

Our winner for the day was Eileen Paddick
and the runner up was James Breakspear (I will make sure it doesn’t happen
again!)

PINE RIDGE GOLF DAY
Following sleet on Monday, rain on Tuesday, who knew what we would get on the
Wednesday. We hadn’t planned on mist but after a half hour delay whilst it cleared, the
weather was much better than expected. No rain at all and even sunshine!
The environment must have cheered everyone on as the lowest score of the day was a highly
respectable 24 points.
Lunch raised a smile as there was only one course but no one was going to leave hungry. Was
it that the very well fed half chicken had been fed our dessert in advance, or was it in fact half
a small turkey! The meal went down well and everyone received an Easter Egg for their
dessert.

The best score of the day was won on count back with a score of 33 was a guest of Ron
Lewandowski, his name is Peter Hill-Cottingham Well done Peter

Our Wesley Winner for the day was
Alan Turner

Nearest the Pin was won by our President John Beech (and who also had his
best ever Stapleford score)
Longest drive was won by Eileen Paddick
Longest drive was won by a guest Richard Osbourne.

WELL DONE TO ALL THE WINNERS

Please note changed date
Our Oaklands Park Golf Day and Christmas dinner has
been changed to October 30th (from Nov 6th). Please
amend your diaries.

Peter Short
Sadly our long standing member Peter Short died on 29 March after a third
stroke.
Sid Barker spoke at Pine Ridge to members about Peter’s time with Wesley and
we send our condolences to Jane and his family.

Peters Thanksgiving service is at the Windsor Methodist Church at 12.30 on 16
April which we think will be well attended.
Please note there is no parking available at the Church but Advantage card
holders can be used in side streets adjacent to Alma Road, probably 10 mins
walk to the Church

Next EVENT
Our next event is at Maidenhead Golf Course on May 2 which is a Thursday
(not Wednesday). This is a popular course so do come and join us if you can.

Enjoy your golfing

James

